
of that'eitv, and by hich two thousand per. TI this event, for the information of the Execut-
ive.- ,' "

An agent of Mr.-- Edw.: Randd'iph, .
fwhb-kep- t

a store at the mouth of 13a yau Sarah, has
been also driven (rum thence at an hour's no- -

Sworn the. day of btfore .

-- C. D, Magistrate of Baitimorc.
. I do.cjsrtijthitteboYe: name of

C D' is thesignature and handwriting of C.
J)m a magistrate of Baltimore.

sons were supposeu to nave pensnea; ana-thatth- c

signs of further shocks continued,:
so that the gieatest consternation; ftfid alarm
prevailed in Naples, and the inhabitants had'

In testimony of the truth whereof, I have H tice.crowded on board the shipping, trptrtaft. ap- -.

prehension that the city , would be ' inVpl- -'

eed in the destruction ; and the,' wssels, fvom
the same apprehension, had thought it pru-

dent to haul off from the mole, and drop
down into the bi.y, tu be more safe from its

I"'- SjALem; sept. sr.
Furthrccountby cdpt. Williams', from

Leghorn. --V : ; ,

tIU informs us, that tlw extension of Buo-

naparte's authority in Italy, which threatens
tg ht tip a new war upon lUe continent of
Europe, appeared to be very mortifying to
the pepple of that country. It was with jreat
reluctance Genoa changed, her Hag for that
of France ; and though the was promised
the enjoyment of her ancient law. cis&tormv

aad usages, yet on the change ot government,
they found themselves .under a set of new of-

ficer fronv France r and loaded with, French
duties, and every regulation adapted to the

, benefit of the protecting country. .

--- Naples continued to be overaxved by the
,. though they had not yet attempted

to enter that1 kingdom j but it was said that
continual contributions were the price of
tlreir' forbearance, and that they threatened --

to invade it, the moment a British or Russian
soldier set foot upon its shores. A British
74 gun ship was still In waking to take oflS

the K.ing and his family the Moment such an
event should take place. '

'I'he British expedition under Gen. Craig
hud mriyedat MAlta, where they seemed to
bewailing to act according to the course of
ever.-.i-

. The laisaians had also 36 or 40,000
men i the Seven Isles, and a number of
ships of war in tlie Bay cf Naples. It is

these forces probably, that check the French
in their design on Naples, 'as their passage to

that city would be short and ea?y, and they

' 'c Sects. ''

, BOSTON, October i; '
It is established, . by intelligenee from

several sources, that nearly the whole naval
force ot France Spain and kolland; is ready
for sea ; thiit every ,ship is crowded , with
troops; that a great number of inferior 'ves-

sels, prepared for the conveyance of soldiers
to a short distance, are lyinj at 'the French
ports of the channel" opposite England,' uva
condition to depart at short notice ; and that
the shores are thronged with troops marched
thither for embarkation; These mature pre-

parations must certainly strengthen, tire ex-

pectations that the attempt to invade England
or Ireland will be speedily made. Our Eu-

ropean news" reaches to the ',20th August ;

the grand fleets were then sx situated, that if
their was relied upon, England
could not have been attacked in that month.
News of the first importance may be. daily ex-

pected. .

NORFOLK.; October S.

It is certain that our Government is deter-

mined to add six 74s to our infant navy; the
building of one of them, we are confideivdy
informed, is immediately to take place it the
Navy-Y- a id, Oospott.

More British, French end Spanish depredations.

Extract ofc Utterfrom a gentleman in Londont
to his correspondent in Jew-T- kt d&ted
August 7th.. , .-

.-

The French and Spanish cruizers have
lately captured all American vessels going
from awd'eoming to the pritish dominions,
and our cruizers have begun to take all ,ves--

sels of that flag going to the enemy?a ports.
These unfortunate measures for the Ameri-
can navigation, have enhanced the premiums
of insurance, and 10 guineas are now given
from your port to Amsterdam, and to other
quarters in proportion.

A letter from J.Ir. Barnard supercargo of
the Indus, of this port, from Batavia and the
Iale of France, dated at Halifax 10th Sept.
informsof his being .captured by the frigate
Cambrian, within 25 leagues of Beriiiudaj
oti the 10th August, and the mate witlrall
the people taken from the ship. Our ship is
libelled,, says he, but I have not yet put ir

my claim, as a trial cannot take place for
sometime. I do not knew but they will
condemn my property, if they do, they will
rob me of my all. Therehas been condemned
here the ship Amsterdam Packet, Capt.,
Smith, of Philadelphia. She went from Phi-

ladelphia to Amsterdam, and there dischar-gedh-
er

cargo, purchased another, of Dutch
goods, and s?.iled for Batavia, where she sold
that and purchased a return cargo.

' ftostjn Inde. Chro,

Amsterdam, August 6.

Three Ameiican ships from Baltimore
and Charleston, bound to Amsterdam," have
been tanen off ihe Tescl by the .English,aiid
sent for England, The English admiral who
cruizes before the Texel, has declared that
he has orders to send t 1'ngl.md all ships
bound for-th- e Texcl with West-Indi- a pro
duce. ''"

would no doubt proceed to oppose the French 4

hereunto" set my hand and seal, the 1

day of ,180 K. L, British CansiJ
or k'Ue'Consul. . -

. R. S. Known British
If no consul or vice pQ . M,rcbantu ,

' In default of bfinrng such a certificate,
or an affirmative One, certifying the goods
are actually the growth of America, or the
country-whenc- e this ship comes,' perfor-
mance of quarantine will be enforced, which
will .be attended with great expense, incou-venienc- e

and 'detention, -

N. B. VVhen merchandize is packed in
hides, skins, matting, canvass,,linen, or bags,"
the description of thejpackage should "be in-

serted in the certificatcTand svroru to in the
same manner as the goods.

1

Allsliips provided with a certificate agree-
able to the above form, may have com-.- "
munication at Cones, without being subject
to any quarantine test fictions, whether they
came in to import goods, to reciivs ordtrs by
distress, or cwirarj winds,

Ntvi'Tjrk, October 8.
Deaths in this city the iait week, of the

followinfdifsjifes, viz.
' Of blcbdy fliiit i, cafualty I, confump-tio- n

19, convuilions 8, decay 1, decline 1,
diarhoea 1 , i!vf:r tery 5 bilious lever 1,
malignant ftv.--i 62, leivous fever 1; ty-pl.- us

r 1 , Uio'ic I , inllammacion of
the lungs 1, i'lttmpunice 1, locked jaw
I, old ae 2, pally I, fprue 3, teething l,
whooping tonii l, woims 3 Men 52,
women 33. hoys 16, gitU 16 Total 117.

A letter is receivtd in town from London,
dated the l'3'ih" of'August, stEting, that in

"consequence' of a remonstrance to the British
government, by Mr. Muiuoe, the American
minister, that government had suspended,
lor three months, the late order far the de-

tention of Ahvrru an vessels,- - for the purpose
of making such an otiruuaUs asthe necessity
of the case ma V re4'ire . .'

October9.
The friends of Britain St of France kre now

greatly ud ecpuoiy b(4icitnus to learn the
rtsult of the nunr.nse p eparations fr in-

vasion and defence have been nu lc.
Whatever be the consequence whether the
attempt be mad 'or not--th- e paskii 5
moment is iniportanTniul Jf.it Lc
posfcible that any lrtt r or document from
France could concbora: the tbousv.n! times
repeated asierlii;i that the emperorNr po-le- on

was determined to rrke an itrmtdiatc
descent on Englat d, it would be confii med Ly
a letter dated Fsri, August 5th, v.hicb ap-
pear in the Iu! nu-r.t- r olthe I'etitCenscur,
a?.d w;..ui the till syvi is iticontestibly

at

WILMINGTON,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1805.
M:::::&:t:;:::

Ptnnsyfoaiii l.!ection.x, appears that the
Constitutional; sis in Pennsylvania are car-

rying every thing before lliemU' At the ward
ejections in 4'hil.rJelphia for thje choice of In-- Sr

tors, the in kctou ,hich was u Governor
M'Kcuri and the Constitution,". surcceded in

.Eleven Want's outof Fourteen. Id German-tow- n

tlvty carried their Inspectors 97 to
7 v-- in Frankf-ir- 46 to 10. In Dtlaware
and Ches-.c- r CountiV the friends of Snyder.

WILL BE SOLD,
At Six Mvtt.s Crrdit,

On the frst day of November next,
'"THELeuse of the Store !t Dwelling house,

. 'corner of N!,ihet and Fiont-stitet- s ; the
property of J. P. Lol)e.

. 1 'P. a:CIS FONT A IN.
Wilmington,Oct. 13, 1805.

hould they make a movement towards it.
The naval force of the British m the Me-

diterranean," since lord Nelson left it to follow

the track of the Toulon squadron, was very
inconsiderable, the ship of the line that was

lying at Naplts, is said to be the onjy one rc- -

- maining in thtU seu. ;

. The impression made by the Ameiican
. arms upon Tripoli seems no; to have had its

proper effect upon the Bey of Tunis, - who is

.represented to be a resolute, determined fel-

low. It will be recollected that oivr squadron
while blockading Tripoli, took' a Tunisian
corsair with her two Neapolitan pr'ucs, at-

tempting to violate the blockaded This the
Dy has effected to consider at an aggression
against him, and has continually demanded
reparation from the United btates, or threat-

ened thtm with war ; and all attempts to set-

tle the dispute, have hitherto failed.
A few days before capt. Williams left Leg-Jvor- n,'

a letter was received there from an of-

ficer onboard the Essex frigate, written to

his friend, an American gentleman, at Leg-Lor- n,

and dated at Messina about. the middle
cf Jury, slating that that frigate and a brig
had just returned from Tunis, where they
had been, by order of the Commodore, to
demand of the Bey an unequivocal, determi-natio- n

wi'.lf respect to the itlations cf peace
and friendship with the United States ; and
that l is answer confirmed by the oath by his
beard, was, that if the United States did not
restore his corsair and her prizes in sixty
days, he would make war upon them. This

r- ne ws excited aJariname-n- the Americans at
Leghorn; which was increased by the arrival
cf t.:i imperial vessel from the Utc of Elba,
Hv-- "' in, that two Tunisian xebecks were

e bnund on a ct uize. The Tunisian coast
i tx.eWiYc, and ha many bays and harbors,
t j th.Mt a blockade could not be so effectual
a;V,istth.t power as against Tripoli, and
Inr opportunities of giing annoyance would
te much greater. However, had the Bey
Lecu seriously determined on war, pne
would have thought he would have underta-
ken it, while we were engaged with the Tri-politans,

when it must have divided U weak
cned our force.

11e commerce of Venice, under the Aus-

trian flag, has greatly nvived, and recovered
metlun of n anc'u-n- l importance. That

of llussu whh tns Mediterranean through
the BUck iwislta-very-.uieaU-.and- v,t

na th people are to have sufieed a
great defeat. The following-lette- r wjll per-

haps ?'uriiish some data on whirh an opinion
may be fotir.rd 'as to the final result cf the el-

ection.
Extract of a letter from Lnncsster, dated

September 2it V) a gentleman in lVda-delphi- a.

14 1 hp.itfh we can, as yet, give you only a,
partial and unsatUf a loiy account cf l'ie elec-
tion j y est. ida. 1 have n'urthikis the
pleasure iT info-inin- g you, that, lrom wlmt
we already ,kn"w. oui most sanguine expec-
tations aic amply Thvrsaieh ihis

I.IST OF LETTERS
"AW remaining n the JVit-CJic- e at 11 ilminton,

rriMO ! J!Y AUw.fl 2; Andrew A- -
dwr, A'l" bilr, M. ji.r Ashe, llobeit

Adam, Lsq. Mic. k.i;zbtth Audition, Jessee
Atkins. .

B. John PLr.ks S ; Tlmrrins Boyton 2 ;
Isaac Baldwin 2 ; JasUaJie'l, Sumutl Bell,
William Banton, John Brown, j,.l,n Hlatvy,
dpt. Stephen Bern.-r.'- . Abe. Barge, Su.aii-tia- h

Bordeaux, Suuh Bishop, John C. Buck-li- n.

C Willi-i- Creihton2; J.hn "Cham-
ber 3 ; Archibald Cutlar. Ai.nc t utlsr. An

boro.ihcounty, eleven duiucts. In the
district the votes art '.Lus,v'u -

Borouch ofl.ancsster, '404

true-- ; wnetc it is sl&ud in the strongest terms
tl.i ' tlie d.-sc-i nt on EnUnd is irrtveca-bl- y

lived for ili rrd'f this summer; that
the plan, whi'.h is altogether new iind-almos- t

irf.di;'-.'e-, is r n '.' i.iie powerlul and extra-oroVta- ry

f.u! jf the emperor; that the
secret is kin vn u:-- to himself and ano-

ther person; &. :h-- of ull the c modes,
it i th.it Ml itlest thought of both by
1'a-nr- aiut Lngi.sh."

We know not wtiat truth may he in nil
this , but the ss,-it.(.i- ) l.ere made are gnen
in a letter written by General Lwiuen, aid-de-ta-

to the Emperor.

SnJcr,
li6

0
91 i

i
Ij

Lancaster township, 1 32
llempfield township, , 164

C iiumbcr cf votes!
Manor'j not ascertained,

3 t0 K
Conestogx, no itttirn.
Manheim townshit). 41

drew Cooper, Sally Coar, wicow Campbell,
Elizabeth Chihis, Mens. Clusle, George
Chrk, James Carson.

I). John Daisfm 3 5 Bartholomew Davis,
Doctor I. Devane, Ann Dollison, Denn and
Spawlden, Monsieur Delijlle, Ltinutl Dotji
Robert Duncan, Alexander Dunlap. t

1

The Conxiitutioiialists have esrried their
Invpeclors throughout the township of
Burks, Montgomery tn;! Delaware. V"e
understand that lliv have nho catried two r. Henry Fosdick, Jovph B. Franikhn

Vinctnnct, (I. T.) August!.
. A few djy iii.ee a treaty was signed at

(Ids place, by William Hem f llainsnn. n
t,u,t "fill" C. States, i'td several Indian

nation!" ah 1 tnf;;s, by which the U. States
hare rquirt-- a rght to all the country south
of a !ir.r to dmi. f-o- the north-eas- t

corner of Viiicniru trct, so as to strike the

james 1 lowers, Kobcrt li. rinney.
G. Doctor John UGrifTm 2: Mr. Grc-til'.- e.

II. Captain John T. HiltcnS; Andrew
llinnault?; John Ilynrs, Ho-k- s kShctim,
Beniamin Hall, John llcndrr, Caliin Hilton 'pi unities of wilt at are transported into luly

'M rs." 1 Unaolt.ihrii'jU that channel.
The coid?naj'ic.n of our vessels t Gib-

raltar, which etJtAtu coming out of Cadiz,

ipt. W'lit imi 'iy, was nucn uprobvei
even I7 he Brilih at that pbce.. The es.
sci taken, had entered when there was no
tlo:Vidc Sc were arrested in coming out. The'

thirds iu Chester

Extract of a Utter from Thomas AuUijo, Ame-ric- jn

('omul ot C-we- tit Jimts Simns
C u'i i !j ' J ' V.Ca 1 1 j m sxCh ar!citonJjtcd 27 1 h

1 have had ihe enclosed form drawn out
which will serve for nGirroof ctrtificate which
all ship', to be provided with, whether
ititcn l.d fo: k nland not, as tetident nuy
htioi; t!:em I trr contrary t( intentioo. --

Will ton be o p.onj at to apprise all ship-

pers of goods, d misters, cf the necessity
of t his ducurirti', !i.d enforce it, as the qua-rartth- ie

laws n prtieM ton.munU at ion,
. but b cult ef 2. Cf. rr Ij en tht

; , rOKT .'

tf tf.i Act of rutUmtnt, fasud the 1',h ef
I Mirth, lAoy,in th.'Hth jter of therein

if hit llsjtMj tti A"i 'ef Grtat-D- i itti4iit
. .,tafUd

THE QUARANTINE ACTt
All ships and true! arriving in Gtcal-Bii-tai- n

f ni fore'tgi par;, whether such parts
are lilfccted vitji pmitagipr or pot, arc re

jquirt d to bring ur'.ifirntes of the grwsih t.f

J. Amjziah Jocclyn 2 $ Mrs. Jane James,
Margaret Inmss, Amus Jol.imon, Lcu'.i Jac-qui- n.

I- - B.Laspeyre, Andrew I.us. .William
e, Jji.c Lsllrrstedt.Sn.ith I.at gfcrd,Mrs.

Ijimbett, Buckncr Linear.
M. ArrUibald M'Kellip 3 ; Martin and

r.hodonl2; captain William M'Keel 2 ;
Johj-Mars- to 3 j James M Alistcr, William
M'Masier, Samuel Morgan, Peter Mangrmi,
llillory MtK.rc, Aaron Mcnin. Dsi.UIG,
Marsh, Nathan Murray, Daniel M'tlitumy
William M Clure, Geo. M Kciuic.

N. William Nutt.
I'. JoMph Ptiticc, Waher Pratt 2 ; Jo

seph II. Tope, William Punclurd, Eichard
Pirtish, l'.hiihctl. Parrish.

Indian bout.dar), ri'tiutng from 1 oiit op-

posite totlicinTtTrtr-t)- f theKntutkyrivtr,
fifty nilcs from the Ohi'o river ; this tract
contains hboul 3O,0tX) ncres.

This 14 an interesting occurrence to rmr
western scuk'tmnti. I he purchase con-

nects the ctttifilies tf I)carborne, Clarke,
ind Knox. The Indiin title txecjit a amall
tract of ll.c FiankasUw claims is now ex-

tinguished from the Miami rivettotheMisois-sipp- t.

The .Indiana are cutoff from the
Ohio, exceping a point of 12 or 13 miles,
immediately below the' Wabash. The set-

tlement of bcarborne andClaike, is rapidly
intraasing; emigrants are crouding in ng

the Ohio front tl e Kal'a to the Wtbavh
undT'om thence to the Mississippi; Knox,
and the toutuie on the Mississippi, have re-fi.'- ly

leceived a considerable. increase of
pnptlati'n. Wc now have the fsire.V proi-jK-c- ts

of soir possessing r.umbcri sufficient
to authorise the formation f a state govern
nent, if Congresa will consent to a small at;
terstion in our ordinance. It is believed
that Congret tsill not dissent from a scheme
that will be ) advantageous to the iuhsbi
lants of te territory ; and it is to be heped
that our fillow-ciiizrti- t will not te 10 fir in.

case oS one, is stated, was peculiarly hard;
v a in the hVt plice t.ktn ty the Spn.

h!, ,nJcuried into Cadi where thn ear-j;- u

was condiiuncd a British property, and.
tfw freight pid the. toaster in wiue.awl.talt.;..

ith tbne proceeds she was coming out of
Cad i, wttn l was 'taken" by ihe'UritMi,;

--it GlWjtar and there condemned,
Vtst Kul est go'.' " ' '

.

'lit; cut'ij'ttf the "spsnh.li gnu-boat- s in
the i:- -l of Cl1'ti, toyTrd Americans,
c. n't. icJt'f,tttrfmryJoilting and ,s.

I'hry l Mrdcrt and plundered fur
vev.eU. and on the c wppnition, threaten
the ntc'e wdh cVath. . 'J i t nttr cf U

Java., of this Do t. was threatened with'a
dran cutlass at hit thruitw la short, from'
the many Infant us of. Ihil kind which are
IcUttJ, it vsroi a If tbiy c onsideri d ifce

tstiti! wr LtftHSHMii nd America at fluenfrdtv- - local nr party prcj'idices, as to
Mtrady I.run... ,; i .

I ties,.! fiouithijn"?hvf the Frtnth
ml i'l-iUs- h,, lha aj'ifnlri itemiitts with

; U. John Kolx-fo- 2j Samuel l!oscl,
I'ortJohuston, Matgattt lU.Lards, Joshua
Ith) ncw

S. Arthur Stroud 6 Antnc Sablich 3 ;
Mrs, Sttudwitk, John Swrtt, James Smith,
Peter Smith, Stotkley Sadbury, Lewis Sel-
lers, Mr. Ann Smith.

T. Nanry Thomtton, Adam Tcho,
U. PMnpUrcer.
W. William Wrlnht, Col. William Win- -'

pate, Mt. WaPacr, ev. Mr, U Weemav
DsnicI 1ularaa, Sarah Wattni, J ami a
WaJkcr.

JOHN LORD, P. M.
Wilmington, October IS, IBU3.

TO RENT,
'"PHAT lomtno'lifus'lltitkStareHouM:,
f few!cotasof the (ourthwove in Mar

ittrc e iWcit'on nilite istn Imrnedl
ath. pplyto A. HALL

V!nVs- '- 0:i. 15, 1 33 J.

io o.. ibt C'r HUif tU slipf fdatif-ns,- !

( te godi, sworn to by the shipper uilore a
rniglitrate at the shipping port, whose sina-!tr-e

ls!si to be MUMmI by the British con- -
stil (ftf iffti.nehe r.;dcnt there) then by uo
IlrivUEi n.cnhtnts. .

' '

fOJtsj.
1 I, A, r, i! BsUiuisrf, wnr ff the ft-- l.

oiHg goixls, vix.'I0 hfttes skins, '0 Uslct
'cotton. 13 tons tump, (or whatever the tcn-d- s

, B c) ili!pp( (ft bf vr4lh ship United btates,
I John Joi.cs, miner, abo it tn dtrptrt this
;p;it, and (o nl fo Cwcs, U declafe upon
, oMh 'hat none oCthc id gocds, wares --an J
rriereluiidrtv yt tf the gtowth, noducr, or

Jmmirtctgrt of TurWry, or any place In Af-jrU-at

within the str'n;tiH of GiVsltar, r on
tthe Vlt Crhtri AUaotic Ocian. So
lalplt,eCyU .

J. B.

iWhae the acceptance of an arrangement
that will place them on the fvotin; cf a fiec
and independent Hate.

NTf f t, Scpn C.
DARtKG Wl'KAGl,

Wc ate informed by a genUemin from Jhe
neig."brhood 6f Pinckncyvillc, thsta y)
of armed $;nj'Js (number not kn virti)cnter '

tdthsl plarr, late nn MonJay sitng Ust.
. and f'.rcihl earned cfT Mevsit. Ilcu'u ni

Samwfl.Ken-.pcr- . W lnf.rmat.i
le fi home, I t cnc'entccr't that ccH HAtt i ll
ftr;bjftl Li taking drj-ositlo- rrjc'.;'

.

ltd the crti it'lcwalol the rfM Kcnq,
adU wttlv.lhe.-M1- (.(TBi, our

romin.rre term) (9 U ina hisaruws Hate
aaJ tw dcnii a'l the V'll of our fivcitt-tn-t

tt to entries' it frua lie d(Tauiii in
which it i iHUro

Tt list Wit frwtn KapUs hefoft C(it
W.U'ft Leirn, brouUi ihe iliitressiiig ti

' "v.'nj.f terrible Vrjh'jiVe , whicU frtA
destroyed si bole th la the neiibbJuthvei

L.


